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Donna Annîs Crowned Queen
At 10:50 p.m. at the Engineers Bail held in the Jubilee Audi-

torium, Miss Donna Annis was proclaimed Engineers Queen for
1961. Miss Annis was crowned by Joann Ellis, last year's queen.

As her first officiai duty, Donna awarded the Godiva Goblet
to the Mechanicai Engineering Club for the outstanding dispiay
at the bail.

Introducing the queen candidates, scale modal of a hydromechanical
and announcing tha winner of the installation.
competition was tbe hmiorary presi- The Civil Club combinad a maze
dent of the Engineeing Students' of convayor belts with a rotating
Society, Mr. R. W. Ansley. Ha was kiln to produce a scala modal of the
assistad by ESS president Mike concreta lightweight aggregate plant
Simpson. situated in Calgary.

Donna Annis was the first year The Petroleum club combined
cogineers' candidate in the cern- three displays in one on a rotating
petition, othar girls running were turntable. Thase showed the three
Carmen Spencer, Susan Wood- major phases in the production of
ey, Monika Puloy and Trudy oit: exploration by means of shock
Singer. wavas, drilling, and pumping.
Portholas, f ish and anchors studded The Chemnical Club took a naw ap-

the walls of the aduitorium, to em- proach to an old problem and built
phasize the theme of the bail, a scala modal of aa oit extraction
Naughty Nauticals." Signal bunting pnit for the Athagasca Tar Sands.

draped from the ceiling of the audit- The Electricai dispiay, which bore
orium and a styrofoam sailing ship great resemblence to a neon sign,
orbitad aboya. revealed the workings of a radio tube
GODIVA FOR MECHANICALS circuit.
Sevral displays were submitted SADNESS

by the various engineering clubs in The festivties were slightly damp-
comptition for the Godiva Goblet. ened by the after affects of a tear
The winning display, submitted by gas bomb which had been exploded
the Mechanical club, was a working earlier in the evening.

BOMBED
by George
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By Bill Saniis

It's going to cost University
of Alberta students more to
continue their idyllic, academic
life, the Board of Governors an-
nounced this morning. Session-
ai fees will be raised approxim-
ately 20 per cent for most stu-
dents.

The increases will take effect ha-
ginning with the 1961 Summer Ses-
sion. Ail faculties and schools will
be affected.

Fees were iricreased, an administr-
ation officiai stated, so that the stu-
dent's share of the cost of bis educ-
ation might bear a dloser relation-
ship to the Ijniversity's own increas-
ing expenses, and to bring U )~f A
fees more closely in line with those
of other Canadian Universities.

However, tuition rates at Alberta
will stili be anong the iowest in
Canada, and academic fees will ac-
count for only about 20 per cent of
the Univarsity's budget.

The new schedule together with
the present one is as follows-

Old New
ARTS and SCIENCE
BA, BMus and Dtp In Art $215 $250
BSe 245 290

AGRICULTURE
First two years . .... 235 2901
Suibsequent years ..... 245 290

COMMERCE
Ail years -............ 245

DENTISTRY
Pre-dent, two years ........ 245
Dentistry. first two years ......365
Last two years . -.................. 415

EDUCATION
First two years
Third and fourth years

ENGINEERING
Fb-st two years
Subsequent years .... ....

HOUSEIIOLD ECONOMICS
BSc pattern ... .........

LAW
Arts and law, two years
Law .........

205 250225 250

285 340
315 1401

245 2901

MEDICINE
MD, f irst year ......365
Second year 475
Thîrd year . -..... ..... 525
BSc, medîcal lab science 245
BSc, medicîne 200

NURSING
Degree course, f irst and final

years . ,ýý.1 245
Intermediate years .-- . Gra

LDiploma course (public health,
teachlng, supervision) . .245

PHARMACY
Ail years .... 255

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Ail years .. . 225

PHYSICAL and OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPY
Ail years .. .. . 245

ADVANCED OBSTETRICS
Fuil lime ....... 50
Partial students:
Full courses ........ 55
Hall courses -. ....... 30

TWELVE PAGES

GRADUATE STUDIES
DSc, DLltt .. ...... 200 250
PhD. EdD (holdars of mastar's

degrea), par year .. 200 250
Total two years) ...... 400 500
PhD. EdD holders of bachelor's

degrea), per year M0 250
Total (three years) 600 750
Masters degrees Iholdars of

bachalor's degrea wlth honors.
or BSc from four-year under-
grad program), one year . 200 250

Master's degrees (holders of
BEd. or any bachelor's degree
f rom a three-year undar-
graduate program), f irst year 200 250

Second year 100 125

5250 MEd (resîdance credit obtalnad
5340 at three summer sessions), per

session 100 125
45iTotal 300 375

5525 SUMMER SESSION

i290 Per course -. 45 60
)250 (Wlth discount) ... (40) (55)

EVENING CREDIT
Par course ............... .... 60 65

5290
ils Fees are higher at other Canadian
529o Universities, the Board indicated.

!Arts at Acadia costs $340; UBC $346;
i290'Carleton, McGiil and McMaster, $425;

j New Brunswick, $385; Queen's, $365;
i25o and Toronto, $370.

1UBC charges its lawyers-to-be
250 $396; Dalhousie, $422.50; New Bruns-

10wick, $365; and Toronto, $400.

10Engmneers must pay $450 at Mc-
i 6 Master; $475 at UNB; $525 at old Me-

35 Giil and $550 at Toronto.

*The passing of a private mnem-,
ber's bil-the f i r s t private 1
member's bill ever to be passed'
in the University of Aibeêrta
Modal Parliamnent-highlighted
the first two nights of the 1961
sittings, Monday and Tuesday.
Over 400 persons watched fromn
the gallery o v e r the two
evenings.

The bill, introduced by Pro-
gressive Consarvative member
Jack Lyndon, r e qui r es the
pubilcation of thse decisions of
administrative tribunals. Thea
bill will bring tIse actions of sucb
tribunals befora thse public, nnd
prevent arbitary and dictatorial
decisions which infringe upon
the rights of Canadian citizens.

The Tory bill was approved in
whole by the other parties sitting,
aithough the Social Credit party did
add a minor amandment.

Tuesday avening, private mem-
bers' night, also saw bis from Social
Credit and the New Party defaated.

SOCRED BILL
Ray Speaker and Bill Downton.

proposed a bill to restrict the salary
of the Governor of the Bank of
Canada to $25,000 a year. The Soc-
red bill was dafaated on second
reading, mainly on the grounds that
the salary of $25,000 would ba in-
adequate to ensure that competant
men would fuI the post.

P a u 1 Jensen, National-Faderai
leader, called the Social Credit bill
"junk", and iaunchad a vigorous
attack, pointing an accusing finger
at the Social Crediters.

Grant Notlay and Adoif Buse
brought in a private rnember's bill
for the New Party. The bll called
for the publication of compiete
financial statements by the national
office of every political party which
fields candidates in a general alec-
tion. The bil was defeated on thse
second reading.

Monday evening, tIse Modal
Parliament opaned w i th AI-
berta's version of the traditional
pomp and caremony sean in tIse
Housa of Commons in Ottawa.
Judga L. Y. Cairns, Chancellor
of the U of A, served as Gover-
nor General and read the Speech
f rom thse Throne.
Progressive Conservative Jo e

Clark, Leader of the Opposition,
blasted away at the Throne Speech,
terming it "vague and piacameal".
CLARK ATTACKS

"Important problems of this nation,
of this province, and of this schooi
have been ignored. Indeed, when
the platitudes are swept away, thse
program stands naked and thin, sus-
tained only by proposals which are
either obscure or ill-advised."

Ha criticizad thse Liberal
minority geverament for brlng-
ing forward its legisîntion in the
form of resoiutlons mnstead of
bis. "Thsis government ls sneak-

CONTINUED PAGE 2

THE HOUSE SITS

Priva te Bill Passes
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Sheaf Finds
New Editor

Lionel Wilson was appointed
Sheaf editor for the remainder of
the year at the regular weekly
meeting of the Student Represent-
atives' Council on Monday. He
succeeds Dan Bereskin, who re-
signed Decembor 29 because of
"pressure of studies." Wilson, an arts
and science student, bas spent
rnost of thie past 10 years in news-
paper, and radio and tolevision work,
lncluding two and a haif years with
The Regina Leider-Post, three and
one-half yoars with The Prince Al-
bert Daily Herald, four months with
the Moose Jaw Times-Herald, five
months witb CKBI Radio and TV
in Prince Albert, and the past four
months as campus reporter for CFQC
Radio and TV. He was makeup
editor of The Sheaf during the
first termn.

Along wîth Mr. Bereskin, tbree
other editors resigned, including
features editor Bill Devereli, man-
agin editor AI Sulatycky, and news
editor Ken Mlntosh.

Ja! Ich ben denken di
guten platz gevaschen d
kleider.

Mock Parliamnent From Page One
ink its proposais before this headed a "heinous" dictatorsbip
lieuse i the cownrdly guise of which even the patbetic Liberal
resolutions-whicb are hindiuig government should bave the
upon no-One." backbone to refuse to recognize.
He also cautioned the New Party The 15 Conserv atives were

for bar-king the Liberal legisiation, opposed 38-15 on the division.
warning the socialists that they could Bernie Adeil, Conservative, on a
be engulfed by the Liberals. Clark point of privilege quostioned the
termed the Liberals the "ýNew eligibility of Liberals Sh eld o n
Socialist Party". Chumir and Keith Conrad to sit, on

Dave Haigh, Prime Minister, tbe grounds the they had acted in an
criticized the Conservative mcm- improper manner by being mixed up
ber of the opposition for their in a boat race incident at an En-
heekling of the governmcnt. He ginoors' stag. The members were
said "gigglcs, catcalls and inane Pllowed to retain their seats..
questions are not consistent with DELAY TACTICS
thc high purpose of M o d e 1 Througb tbeir bockling and de-
Parliament". laying tactics the Conservatives and

Said Haigh: "Dehating, .ruig Social Crediters managed te prevent.
talking and mraking mistake and the Liberals from introducing their
learning from them are aîî privileges defence bill Monday evening, and it
and we should regard them as such." was not scheduled te come up again
Mr. Haigh delivered part of bis ad- until Wednesday.
dress in French. The starred question periods

The only division of the Mon- proved most popular from the
day sitting occurred when iCon- gallery's viewpoint. The best
servative Dave Jenkins dcmand - exebange of thc evening was be-

ed tat tudets'Unio prsi- twecn Liberal Dave Cook and

dent Alex McCalla and vice- Cnevtv at rwwt
president Betty Robertson be Cook being s tu mp cd on a
tosscd out of the galîery as thiey question regarding Hutterites.

Liberal Tom Maccagno surprised
tbe opposition by launcbin g into ailengthy speech praising the virtues

r ~ k If bis consistuency. Maccagnolandlas Ezee Duzit b~en ein in nortb-eastern Alberta, when ask-
las oberderkopfjwllen- ed a question by Jenkins. Tom'sIbrother Jobn later in the evening

Ipassed out Croc calendars to opposi-Jtion members, compliments of the
residents of Maccagnoland.

<e O
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People with imagination? People with new ideas? With the urge te say:
Iet's try it - ratber tban the inertia that ays: that's good enough because
It worked before ?

We think they are. And this is what we are looking for -
People to whom the scope of a job la more important than the immediate

job itacif. People who want to lead with Alcan instead of following with the
rêest - wbo want the opportunity te grow, te build, to integrate their knowl-
edge with Alcan's own progress or with that of Alcan's customners; people
who want to work in research, selling, administration, production .

That's wbat we are looking for. Now as for you:
If you're looking for a career ratber tban just a job, and if you're graduating

in metallurgical, chemical, meobanical, electrical or civil engineering, you'1l
find that Alcan offers you an excellent salary, a generous pension plan,
employee share purchase plan, relocation allowance and other benefits plus
an association with the foremost Canadian company in the fied of aluminum
production and application. And aluminum, as you know is one of the world's
leading metals - witb rapidly expanding uses and markets.

ALUMINUM COMPANY 0F CANADA, LTD.

ME - Personnel Department

1ML P.O. Box 6090, Montreal 3, P.Q.

~LCP~N

Basic Freedom Revoked
Engineers Dunk Debaters

Engineers p r o v e d themn-
selves gentlemen, if not deserv-
ing of queens, by courteously
waiting until the debate was
finishcd hefore hustling the
offending team off to the stocks
and dye vats.

"Resolved T h a t Engineers
Do Not R'eserve Queens" was

1contested Friday noon, Feb. 3,
in West Lounge, by Hugili de-
baters D ua yn e Rowe and
Leighton Decore, affirmative,
against Noel Burt and Jim
Matkin, negative. The affirma-
tive won by a five point margin.

About 150 attended, including a
purposeful blue-jacketed vigilante
committee. The debate was chaired
by Walter Stanford and judged by
Cliff O'Brien, both law students.

First affirmative sp ea k er, Mr.
Rowe, maîntained that "Engineers
show such ill1- respect toward
womanhood in general that they do
not deserve queons." To engineers,
ho said, woman are intimately associ-
ated with beer and dirty jokes, and
queens are more pawns used to gain
publicity wbich engineers cannot ob-
tain in any more honorable way.

"Show me an englacer," said
negative speaker, Mr. Burt, "and
1 wilI show you a man-a man
with integrity, purpose, honesty
and vitaility." The fact that
engincers are, in dedication te

their scientific purposes, willing
to forego co-ed classes, accord-
ing te Mr. Burt entitles them to
once-a-ycar quccn week.

"The queen," be said, "is a
symbol of sex! Would you de-
prive the engineers of what the
rest of us enjoy?"

Onerun Good, Two Nogood
Economy Triumphs
An old tradition was once

again carried out by the student
nurses of te University Hospi-
tal, Saturday, Jan. 28, as the
class of January '62 flung the
black shoes and stockings, worn
for a two-year period, over the
edge of the High Level Bridge.

To prevent the wastefulness that
could come with the practice of
'bridging', only shoos with more than
two tears and stockings with more
than one run are thrown over tbe
side of the bridge, the rest being
saved for junior students.

Previous to the bridge ceremony,
the girls had tied the "blacks" in a
long string, and snake-danced their
way througb the nurses' residence,
internes' residence, St. Steve's, Tuck,
and various fraternity houses.

Earlior tbat day, the members of
the class sbed thoir blacks and
donnod their white sboos, stockings,
and cuffs.

1- 8-Model Parliament

il-EUS Formai

15-Students' Wives Club
Meeting

17-Symphony Concert

18-Residence Dance

22-25-Drama Socety-Three-
Act Plays

23-Physiotherapy Formai

23-25--Varsity Varieties 1961

TrHB MILDESTî
B EST-TASTIN G

CIGARETTE
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Administration
Briefs

Dr. Max Wyman bas been ap-
pointed head of the department
of mathematics, the administra-
tion announced last week. He
will succeed Dr. E. S. Keeping,
wvho lias hcld the post since 1954.
Dr. Wyman joined the departmnent

in 1943 as a lecturer. He bas been
,a professor since 1956. He is a fel-
Iow of the Royal Society of Canada,
and a specialist in general relativity.
He was educated at U of A (B.Sc.,
1937) and the California Institute of
Technology (Ph.D., 1940). Dr. Wy-
man will assume bis new duties in
September.

Dr. Keeping will remain with the
University on a sessional basis after
his retirement. A statistics special-
ist, he joined the staff in 1929. He
s an associate of the Royal College

of Science.

There will be 17,800 students
attending the University of Al-
berta in 1970, tbe long-range
Planning conuittee indicated re-
cently. Population of the Ed-
monton campus wiIl be 11,000
undergraduates and 1,300 grad-
uates. At Calgary, there will be
5,200 undcrgraduates and 300
graduates. Total registration this
year is 9,099.

Tbe division of educational ad-
ministration bas received a grant
of $95,000 f romn the W. K. Kellogg
Foundation, it was announced
tbis week. Tbe grant will sup-
port thxe division's program for
anotber five years.
The Foundation, centred in Battie

Creek, Michigan, gave Uic University
a grant of $127,540 five years ago
when the division was being estab-
lished. The money wiIl be used to
further graduate studies in educa-
tional administration, provide for
special staff, and for publication re-
Iating to the field.

Tenders were calîcU last wcek
for tic installatoin of water and
sewer extensions at tbe Univer-
sity of Alberta at Calgary. It
was intimated tbat i n d o o r
plumbing migbt follow.

No Alberta student is deprived of
a University education because of
financial need, according to A. G.
Markle, executive secretary of U of
A's Alumni Association. Alberta's
scholarship programn is one of the
finest in North America, he said. Mr.
Markle was addressing the Montreal
hranch of the Association, last
Friday.

A scholarship for $400 bas been
established by the Inter-Fraternity
Council. It will bc awarded for the
first time this fail. Funds to support
the scholarship are to be supplied by
the Councjl's annual Songfest.

Teachers Confer
Education students fromn the

four western provinces attend-
ed the Western Canada Student
Teachers Conference in Saska-
toon recently.

Following are some of the re-
solutions:

*Wbereas it is an aim of ed-
ucation institutions to raise tbe
standards of profcssionalism in
teaching, be it resolved:
a. T h a t University entrance

requirements into a teacher
training program consists of:
senior matriculation; pro-
ficienCY in oral and written
language; and non-academic
factors sucb as character,
Personality and bealth;

b. That tbe minimum training
after senior matriculation be
two years in a teacher train-
ing institution wbercupon a
permanent certificate sball
be issued;

c. That a BEt. degree be thsej
minimum requirement for
certification as a secondary
school teacber.

HAPPY MEDS cavort around the operating table in a two night opera-
tional stand in the Ed auditorium, Thursday and Friday.

Edtor'S 5r4lCJà
This column was to appear every issue. However, when an

editor starts writing a column, people begin to thînk he is loaded
with spare time, and then he has not got spare time. And next
week ail heUl maie break loose, or we will witness the second
coming.

Valentine Sale.. .
at

_ _ __ __ _ e-- si

WITH

CANADIAN CHEMICAL
COMPANY, LUMITED

This advertisement will be of most interest to graduates in chemistry,
ehemnical, mechanical and eleetrical

What interests you most about a career? Opportwnity
should. Opportunity not only for advancement, but
opportunity for professional growth through varied
and interesting experience. We firmly believe in diversi-
fied experience and, luckily, we can offer it in our fully
integrated operation. We find it's best for you (makes
life more interesting and provides greater opportunity)
and best for us (we end up with senior people who are
fully experienced in our business). Now, let's have a
crack at answering some of your questions.

What do we do? Canadian Chemical Company produces
basic organic chemicals, cellulose acetate flake and
acetate yarns, fibres and staple.

Where do we do it? At Edmonton. We have three plants
on a 430 acre site. The first produces chemicals-
alcohol, ester and ketone solvents, acetic acid, glycols,
pentaerythritol, formaldehyde and other organics. The
second produces cellulose acetate fiake. The third, ace-
tate and Arnel yarns and fibres.

Sales offices are located in Montreal, Toronto and
Vancouver.

What is our future? Very bright. (It just happens to be
true.) We think of ourselves as a young, progressive,
fast-growing Canadian firmn with world-wide affilia-
tions. The record bears this out. Sa does the operation
of our Edmonton plant. And the fact that our engineer-
ing department is one of the largest and most diversified
in Canada.

engineering and engineering physies.

Our raw materials are basic Canadian natural resources:
petroleum by-products from Alberta and cellulose frorn
the forests of British Columbia. Our markets are world-
wide, and throughi our affiliates we have a strong al-
liance with companies in the textile, chemical and
plastics industries.

What would you do? As a qualified chemist or engineer
you could be working onproduct devclopinent, research,
process engineering, planit design, construction or soine
aspect of production. This is exciting work in many
completely new fields. As a clierist or chemical enigineer
you could choose also a career in sales or iecliiicalseiice.

What cisc should you know about us? Lots more. You
can get more information and literature by writing to
Departinent "A" at 1600 Dorchester Blvd. West,
Montreal 25, Quebec. Or to the Personnel Department,
Canadian Chemical Company, Limited, P.O. Box 99,
Edmonton, Alberta.

CANADIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED
MONTREAL - TORONTO - EDMONTON - VANCOUVER

PETROCHEMICALSf
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Swing Low, Swing Little
Edmonton's citizens, and its other news-

paper, are beginning to take an interest in the
education of children. University educators
and students have been telling them for years
to get interested.

Two rather incomplete a.nd meaningless
quizzes by three University professors have
created an uproar that a royal commission re-
port on education, two years in the preparation
and the size of a Webster dictionary, was un-
able to do. Why? Because most people can
understand something with littie meaning, and
most will not read a dictionary; many do flot
even consuit it.

Senator Cameron published his report last
year. Since that time it has been accused of
being inadequate, and beside reports from
Manitoba and British Columbia it does look a
littie pale. It does, however embody solutions
to the problems indicated in the tests of Eccles,
McNeil and Wonders. For example in regard
to Social Studies:

"...without losing any of the desirable
qualities of the present program, greater emn-
phasis should be placed on the acquisition of
precise factual knowledge."

Cameron's report also recognized the need
for more and better teachers, and suggested
what should be done to obtain them.

A perennial solution to our educational
plight, also recommended by the Cameron
Commission, has been advocated by nearly
every educatîonalist, and nearly ail of them are
too chicken to try it - streaming.

Streaming could solve most problems, at
least on paper, and it would be an interesting

experiment to try, and hardly as dangerous as
progressivism, except to the experimenters.

Streaming is now practiced on an unob-
trusive scale in Edmonton's schools, but it will
neyer be really tested until two sacred cows
which should have been done away with long
ago, have been butchered.

The first: " . .. the masses have an equal
right to an education along with the privileged,"
as practiced by the masses and reads " . . . the
masses have right to an equal education at the1
expense of the exceptional."

The second: " . . . no one can be a judge of
a child's capabilities." So we put all the
children under the same roof, and the roof is
raised if anyone trys to stream some of them
out. Strea-ming has been worked in Britain,'
and with considerable success. The British
realize what we do not, that an educator is ai
better judge of a child's capabilities than, as
many Canadia.n parents think, they are or their
children are.

Instead of making an effort to initiate a
needed change, we continue to swing on the
pendulum that is now completing its cycle
from traditional to progressive, and back to
traditional. Now that people are aware of dif-
ficulties and screaming, the road is open for
the government and the educators of this pro-
vince to produce a good educational system.

The good educational system seems to be
between the traditional and progressive ex-
tremes so that the pendulum circles around
the mid point of its arc. Every good physîcist
will tell you that with small swings about the
rnid point, perfection can very nearly be ap-
proximated.

Residence Plan
Today, with ail the controversy over new

and bigger residences, it is easy to lose sight
of some of the ultimate purposes of residence
if e.

Besides dlean and convenient living quart-
ers, a residence also provides an opportunity
for students to meet and becomne acquainted.

Here at the University of Alberta, those
living in men's residences are particularly
fortunate. Among the 300 living therein, over
30 are from foreign nations, many from India.
Few Canadians have an opportunity to live

with and get to know people of such different
backgrounds and cultures.

Regrettably these opportunities are not be-
ing capitalized upon. One has only to enter
residence previous to or after any meal to see
groups of these foreign students congregating
together, alone. Nearby, groups of local stu-
dents congregate together, aone.

Wherever the fault may be, it is a shame
that those in residence are not taking full ad-
vantage of the opportunîty which they are un-
likely to have again.

At the last council meeting there was a long,
loud discussion and one which every council
member, for the first time in history, had an
opinion on. "Should council stick its oar
into the problem of inadequate and incapable
professors?"

Most members felt that incompetence on the
part of the professor was a class problem, and
should be denît with by each particular class
and each particular prof, and that council, but
not necessarily students should keep their nose
out of academies.

Further suggestions were that at the end of
each year (we would think after marks are in)
the professors and students in each department
and/or faculty sit down and air out their beefs
against each other. The faculty of medicine for
example hold bull sessions of this nature. It
is a way in which the profs may become better
profs and the students, better aduits.

Never-the-less, the problem of the inade-
quate prof was brought up in council, and it
appears there is some reason to believe that
there are a few academicians around who, bril-
liant in mind cannot transmit their sparkle to
their students. They are professors who be-
long in a lab and not in a classroom. They are
researchists and not educators.

Last year's Gateway aired this same com-
plaint and suggested that the professors be re-
quired to take some form of teacher training so
they at least have an idea of how to go about
their job.

Perhaps this is an area in which Student
Council, representing the student body and the
individual members of the student body could
do some lobbying.

It will take some brass on the part of the
students to do it, and some humility on the
part of the profs who will have to submit them-
selves to the faculty of education, who, un-
fortunately, turn out the teachers, who turn
out the students that the professors cannot
"teach".

Debaters Bedunkcd
To The Editor:

Today (Friday, Feb. 3), 1 was pre-
sent at a Hugili debate on the topic
"Resolved that Engineers do not
Deserve to Have a Queen". The de-
bate was attended by a large num-
ber of engineers, who, by their con-
duct, proved the affirmative beyond
a douht.

In opening the debate, the chair-
man pointed o u t explicitly-and
twice, because most of the engineers
came late-that heckling fromn the
floor is flot a part of Hugili debates;
that debaters are not allowed to take
notice of, or reply to such heckling,
so that it corresponds to throwing
botties at a hockey team; and that
topica for a debate are assigned
arbitrarily, without regard for the
debators personal feelings on the
subject.

The engineers h e ckled loudly
throughout the debate, at times
drowning out the speakers. At the

end, they seized the affirmative team
and subjected them to the full tank-
and dye treatment.

It may be noted that the man-
handled debaters called the en-
gineers "sadistîc beasts", a harsh
term, but an appropriate one. There
may be justification for dunking
queen kidnappers, but to do it to a
debator for defending the topic
assigned to him is an act of childish
malice and plain stupidity. En-
giners, it seems, have only one
method of retaliation even when it
proves the charges made against
them.

I would also like to point out that
the second year engineers, in dlaim-
ing that Carmen Spencer was snatch-
ed before the officiai opening of
Queen Week, are liars. She was
kidnapped fromn the LDS Institute
just after a church meeting there.
I was present at the meeting; it end-
ed at 12:30 p.m.

Once I thought the engineers were
an unjustly slandered group. I no
longer think so.

Kitchener Young
Science 4

Wrong Box
To The Editor:

The past Queen Week has again
demonstrated the superiority of en-
gineering over arts and science.
Engineering practice demands "de-
veloping a nd maintaining h ig h
standards in the engineering profes-
sion, and enhancing the usefulness
of the profession to the public."
(ESS handbook 1960-1961).

This entails using intelligence and
strength in the proper proportions to
fit the circumstances. This same
principle applies to the engineers'
conduct during Queen Week; viz:
using force when necessary to pro-
tect the queens from grubby arts
(men?), and punishing the offenders
for their misdemeanors. The En-
gineers effectively showed their
mental superiority by letting the
mob df three hundred "brave" arts-
men (complete with gas masks to
protect themselves from their own

offensive halitosis and B.O.)
gloriously spirit away the dummy
ballot box designed for DUMMY
artsmen. Superior thinking agairi
triumphs against brute force!

Fie on the artsmen for bravely
exhibiting thei d i sr es p e t for
authority by throwing snowballs at
Provost A. A. Ryan.

FOR SHAME!
Respectfully,
R. M. Bennett, Eng. Il

Esnd Rivalry-Push
To The Editor:

It is with regret that I note that
the friendly (?) rivalry between our
Engineers and Artsmen assumed the
proportions of a riot today. This
was neither necessary nor desirable,
Are we to waste our energies on
futile inter-faculty rivalry whîle
other Canadian Universities bring
honor upon themselves? Are we to
become notorious w hil e others
achieve fame?

Contissued On Page 6
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STRIP STRIP STRIPt
Editor's Note: Pat McLeaaL becante a
burlesque queen receittly ti one of
rthe few remaining burlesque houses
mt Canada. Nornally shte is a jour-
ttalîsm student at the Riierson In-
stitute ti Toronto. Her Jeature edit-
or challenged a pretty blonde typisr-
turned-stripper ta a contest with Pat
. . . . a typing contest. But Cindyj
Richardson-who once earned $250
a month as a typist, and now earns
$175 a ueek on the stage-replied
that Pat would have to prove her
Stufj as a stripper in the local th eatre.
This is Pat's storlj, of houa she be-
came Miss "Redd Hott".

I first heard about this on
Friday morning, after my cof-
fee break. As I appeared in
sight of my classroom, a multi-
tude of voices clamored, "Pat,
how would you like to strip?"

I joked back, "I'd love to
strip. Where?" That one state-
ment put me in a situation
which I had neyer dreamed
possible.

"Good, get yaur coat, we're going
te, the Lux ta look at costumes," was
the rcply.

"Just a moment," I said, "before I
decide whether I'm going for this or
flot, I have to know how far I'm
expected to strip."

"Just as far as you want. Do you
know what a net bra is?" I didn't
so tbey lnsisted that I go with them
to see what I was getting into, and to
meet my competition.

In a few minutes I was standing
in front of the manager, and my
competitor. Cindy, a cute blond,
poured into purpie slacks, offered
to lend me a costume. A tassled red
dress, split down one side, was hand-
cd to me. It fit.

"Now," she said," you need is
some underclothes. What about
these?" She dangled an invisible bra
and panties before me. I gasped; they
lookcd as though they were fashion-
cd from saran wrap.

"Well," I gulped," tbey would be
finie, except that I have to go back ta
school. Have you anytbing that cov-
ers a bit mnore?"

She dug up ber most decent cos-
tuime . . . a couple of inches of
fimy white nylon. I politely took
these, but decidcd that if that was
ail I was going ta have, I migbt as
well quit schaal.

After seeing the afternoon per-
formnance, I decided I needed some
practice in the art of stripping. Cindy
igreed ta be at the theatre by nine
the next morning to, teach me a few
hutmps and grinds'.
In the meantime, the story snaw-

balled to such an extent that the
Toronto dailies and television studios
wanted interviews and pictures. This
was a hot stary!

1 was at the Lux the next marning
by fine, but there was no time for
lessons. Photographers and news-
mnnmvadcd the theatre. In and out
of costumes I crawled as cameras
clicked.

"Look seductive," pleaded ane
la rried photographer.

"But I don't know how to look
se'uctive," I protested, "I've neyer
had ta be seductive."

The other show participants were
he1pful. A girl wbo bas been
stripping for 12 years, interrupted
her rushed dressing job, ta put on

my make-up. The emcee tried to bloomers with a Ryerson pennant
cheer me up by saying, "Look, tacked on the back. The costume was
everyone's. on your side. Ail your not only decent, it was complctely
friends are out there." sexless.

Minutes sped past. The introduc- After a quick back-flip of my skirt
tion to the typing contest was given. to show the pennant, I threw my
I typed like a mad dog, and had more heanie to the crowd and dashed off.
words than Cindy but only twa of The show was over but the pub-
them were real words. The rest was licity wasn't. Reporters, radio and
a garbled mess. television men took my time for the

I dashed backstage, made a quick rest of the evening and I had to
change into my strip costume, then I phone my parents to assure themn
was on. that 1 hadn't gone prancing araund

I could see nothing. I don't re- the Lux in panties and G-string.
member hcaring any music, though If I had known Friday morning
the band leader told me he did play what the resuits of the idea were to
'Blue Moon'. I tried to remember be, would I have gone through with
what I had practised earlier that day it? Yes. Despite the fact that I was
but ended up doing whatever came! black listed by my friends at the
into my head. Iresidence while they thought I was

1 unzippered the dress, sidled to1 going to appear in G-strings, despite
the side of the staged, ducked be- fears of expulsion and of my allow-
hind the curtain, grabbed a waiting ance being cut off, despite the warn-
Ryerson beanie, and skippel bck on inga that I would lose my boyfriend,
the stage ta a college tune, wearing I would have done it. The exper-
an old white t-shirt with a low neck- ience was worth everything I went

line, a short skirt, and blue gym througb.

Bed-Pushers Break Record
LONDON (CUP)-Western today

bettcred ycsterday's 102 mile record
for bcd pushing set by UNB, by anc
mile.

The pushers overcame sub zero
temperatures and thc Ontario Pro-
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we:
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St. George's Anglican Chiurch M
87tb Avenue at ll8th Street bro

Sunday, February l2th pa

8:00 a.m.-Holy Communion 14 1
9:30 a.m.-Holy Communion- TCorporate for Canterbury i mi

11:00 a.m.-Morning Prayer oh
THE ANGLICAN CHURCH 0F THE CAMPUS fowt j o

,off

ncial Police as tbey pushed a bcd
om Windsor ta London in il hours
id 10 minutes.

Starting a 5:10 a.m., Feb. 12, thcy
ere forced ta push Uic bcd on the
iulders of the highway for Uic first
Smiles, after Uic OPP declared it
ould arrest them should they pro-
I the bcd down Uic road.

Wednesday Uic UNB Red Rollers
.ke the record of 70 miles set by
sterloo University. A hardy graup

nine junior varsity baskctball
Lyers and 13 other intcrested stu-
cns trundelcd a bcd 102 miles in
hours.

rhcy set a fast pace over the roll-
ýcountryside, but 25 below zero
eather, loss of Uie rubber tircs, and
,hcr accidcnts slowed them slightly

Uicth remainder of Uic trip. On
vo occasions a wheel was broken
îand bad ta be welded an.

KULTURE KORNER
Musical Club Concert

The University Musical Club
gave a concert on Sunday. The
five performers gave good stu-
dent performances to an audi-
ence of twenty-six persons in
Convocation Hall.

Pianist Lynne Flewwelling
played Bach's French Suite No.
5 with good feeling, and a fair
technical grasp of the work.
She played well with each hand
(too often the right predomin-
ates in B aceh) and in the
Courante achieved the speed
and continuous sound needed.

At times staccato limes wcre
hidden by the voice contrasting
ta them, but she hadl clcarly
donc a lot of work in preparmng
for dais performance. With in-
creased tecluxical facility she
would excell, for Miss Flewwell-
ing rendiers a score weIl.
Gcrald Finzi's "Bagatelles f or

Clarinet and Piano" is a modem
work in many moods. Clarinetist
Jim Crane was hampered by reed
trouble, but bis musicianiship was
evident in bis phrasing and extreme-
ly soft tones.

Pianist Lynne Ncwcombc worked
well with him, and her playing was
not marred by flaws in her instru-
ment. Neither hesitatcd for flac
other, but bath played with ccrtainty.

Dave Blacker, accompanicd by
Robert Cockell, ended the pro-
gram with four trombone solos.
A Fantasy by 2th century com-

P poser Yvonne Desportes was, so
far as novelty is concerned, thec
most intcresting composition of
the afternoon.
This was followed by two arias

f rom Handel's oratorio "Samnson".
The second, "Honour and Arms", was
thc more appropriate as a trombone
solo, although it was not played
with enough of a precise, martial
quality. Mr. Crane caught thec
smooth style of Bohme's "Licbeslied"
appropriately.

The two played M ou qu et's
"Legende Heroique" best. Robert
Cockell did thc difficult accompani-
ment well, bis contraI of dynamics
bcing mast notable. The music shows
influences of jazz, Debussy and (per-
baps) Spanish folk sangs, and Mr.
Crane managed performing in thc
different styles.

We have indicated flaws in thei
performance: some migbt abject
ta this, preferring to praise the
best and ignore the rest. Bear
in mind, however, that fthc per-
formers a r e students-appren-
ticcs-and that mention of the
best and weakest parts of a per-
formance has its place.
A good performance to a smnall

audience cannat be tcrmcd an un-
qualified succcss. The Mixed Chorus
had just returncd from a tour and
many who would have attended may
have prcferred a rest, or a walk on
Uic warm day of Uic concert. The
Univcrsity M us ic al Club's per-
formers menit recognition for thc
difficult job of playing ta a small
bouse. D.C.

University Symphony
The University Symphony Soprano MarUia Lipton of thec

Orchestra is presenting a con- Metropolitan Opera.
SMr. Stangeland, wbo was bighly

ccrt in Convocation Hall on1 praised for a previaus performance
Tuesay, eb.21. he olsois f? the Schumann Concerto, is mak-

th es ymphony 21. lTe Mr. tmig bis first major sala appearanceRob tertSympholny, willbMr at Uic University in this concert.
RobrtStnglâdwho wl The University Symphony will be

play Schumann's A minor Con- conducted by Prof. Crighton of Uic
certo. Music Dcpartment. The programn

Mr. Stangeland, an Assistant cansists of Uic following warks in
Profsso of usi at he ni-addition ta Uic Schumann concerto:
Profsso ofMusc a th Ur- jBeethovan's The Glory of God in

versity, has won awards at Nature and Overture to Leonore No.
v a r i o u s Conservatories at 3; Saint-Sacas' Danse Macabre; The
which he has studied. In 1952 Skaters Waltz by Waldteufcl; Uic
he won a Graduate F l whip'Intermezzo from Mascagni's CavaI-

eo s leria Rusticana and Uic Polka and
a t t he Eastman-Rochester Fugue f r o m Weinberger's opera
School of Music.1 Schwanda.

In 1958 he performed Beethoven's Tickets for this 8:15 performance
"Emperor" Concerto with the Denver1 may be obtained f rom members of
Symphony, and this comiing April 1 the Orchestra, at the Allied Arts Box
he will be accompanying Mezzo- Office in Heintzman's, or at the door.

Edmonton Symphony
The Edmonton Symphony's ability ta conduct a score entireîy

concert this Sunday, in the from memary. He currently travels
Jubice udioriu at3 pm.,as Guest Conductor and serves asJubiee udioriu at3 PM.,advisor ta variaus musical organiz-

will present two world-famous ations.
celebrities. Sir Ernest will lead thec or-

They are Sir Ernest Mac- chestra ini The Secret of Suzanne
Millan, "the dean of Canadian by Wolff-Ferrari, Delius' On
conductors", and Leonard Rose, Hearing thse First Cuckoo of
anc of the master 'cello virtuosi Spring, and Shadow an thse

Prairie by con temporary Cana-
of today. dian composer Robert Fleming.

Sir Erncst's name is known ta
Canadians. He began playing thc. Mr. Rose will play Dvorak's 'Celao
organ at the age of nine and, whilc Concerto wi the Orchestra. He is
still in bis 'teens, was organist at a well-known for bis rccordings in Uic
large church in Toronto. Columbia Masterworks series, and

lmprisoned during thse First bis tours have disproven Uic myth
World War, bis thesis-an or- that 'cellists can't compete on the
chestral work-was accepted in concert circuit with pianists and
absentia by a British University. sîngers.
He wrote the sympbony witli the Mr. Rose will play here on Uic rare
aid of a battercd piano, relying Amati cello whicb be acquired in
on bis sense of hearing for thec 1952. It is dated 1662 and is con-
orchestration. sidered anc of Uic finest Cremonese
Wbile Conductor of Uic Toronto instruments in existence.

Symphony Orchestra from 1932 to Tickets can be bought at Uic Box
1957, he amazed audiences with his1 Office in Uic Hudson's Bay Store.
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Letter From Page Four
Earlier this week the University 0f! FIN'KS

New Brunswick set a new Canadian:
record (possibly even a world re-1 OnIy On Those Days
cord) by pushing a hospitai bed, To The Editor:
siightly more than one hundredý Your Fink Colurnn is most dis-
miles. Wbat are we waiting for, a gusting. You would think Univer-
new Number 2 highway? We have, sity students wouid be of sufficient
at this University, the creamn of intelligence te be above petty--or as
Canada's youth, but we have yet te it often turns out, malicious-namne
prove it. The time bas come for calling. Have you ever considered
action. Artsmen! Engineers! For- nominating yourself? Net v er y
get your petty bickerinig! Unite! 1 îikely.

What I suggest is that we, theNustd
students of the University of Alberta
in Edmonton, should challenge the Royalist
students of tihe Calgary campus to a'To The Editor:
hed-pushing race between campuses. laI the last edition of your paper
In that way the distance record wiil i some spineless individual took it
come te Alberta where it rightfully upon himself to nominate His Royal
belongs, and, also, our campus will Highness Prince Pbilip as "Fink of
have estabiished a speed record. the Week". 1 say spineless because

The tirne has corne to show the this individual did not possess the
nation that we are not apathetic (a courage te sign bis name.
word used ail too frequently in re- Possibiy this anonyra is ignorant of
ference to Alberta). The time bas the fact that the ceremonial tiger
corne to prove that we are best. hunt-for it was ceremonial-is one

P. F. Jardine of the highest honors the raj can
bestow, and that the hunt was

Aits 1 carried ouf in a manner which is not
onl traditional, but customnary.

Not UsA couple of the other of our in-
Net Usvertebrates remarks sbould not go

To The Editer: unanswered. Prince P h i 1 i p bas

To clarify any wild ideas as te who neyer claimed to be a master sports-
fl_ + +,. Vman, and he is far frorn being a

causeu Lthe CAc5Uitmn eI EnUC i-
gineers' Bail, it was Artsmen.

Artsmen does net include Com-
merce mena, by any stretch of the
imagination. We Commerce men
know wben and where te, have our
fun, but we aise respect the formaI
functions of others.

An Avid Commerce Man.

The "traditional chickenishness"
description of thse Prince's manner is
obviously without foundation. AI-
thougb our libellous correspondent
may net be as finkish as the Thetas,
I think he should bc listed.

Yours truly
Chris Chislom

11% Stu4st i«LwdqyiPP«c
4~r BOTANY.Be

The student wclI cquippcd f

cultivating the most of his

opportunities plants specimens 'y''B~
of his moncy regularly in a

B of M Savings Account. ~ j
13ANK 0F MONTRIEAIL

e"aa4 7 " dea" " 4 C SmW

University District Office,
8815 - ll2th Street .- Open Daily

THE GATEWAY

Pres Makes Good wbich emanated from your testing of
Dear John and Chris, 461 beginning University students on

Alex McCaila, president of the commen historical knowledge ex-
Students' Union is our nomination pected of matriculated Grade XII
for Fink of the Week. students, was indeed a commendable

We norninate him for many rea- enterprise.
sons but rnainly because be lias been Wudyugnlmn"uh h
the mastermind of many finkish iWaoud youltgensdtle e psb" oth
deeds done at the University of. tnearnousrteutsofEsaitetinon to
Alberta this year. His fink-Iike mth hve rteofEdctonfut
qualities are as follows.pmîght havre someeffeopfren

He is efficient, but to perform plc.Freape h rsn
finksh eed a ertin mout fSocial Studies 20 course is under

efikish dees a equrtainHernount of revision and f rom what I under-
effciecyis eqire. H i wel-stand of that which 1 have long

read but this is net an adverse factor, feared, there can only be a worsen-
as finks must be generaliy acquaint- ofyu mpans
ed with most situations ini order to gofyucopans
turn them into, finkish fiascos. He We aIl know that the old-fasbion-
is a good speaker but this too, is ed system of simply memerizing a
good. for it facilitates oral finish- prescribed body of "facts"~ is an ex-
ness. He is intelligent, which in it- treme te be avoided. On the other
self is net a factor, but when this in- hand, carefully chosen facts can be
telligence is utilized for perform- most usefully tbougbt-out. But ne
ing finkishi functions, it is put te facts at ail, such as the failure te
good use. differentiate between M a rx and

We feel these are adequate rea- Luther or the St. Lawrence and
sons te nerninate Alex McCalla as Nerth Saskatchewan Rivers is tragic,
our choice for Fink of the Week. te say the least.
To norninate someene else wouid be An even greater tragedy, bowever,
"unfinkable"'. is that of acadernically trained

Friends.

Thanks
To The Editor:

I would like te express my sincere
thanks te Dudley and Ce., and ahl
the others w ho supported my
numerous nominations for Fink of
the Week. I amn delighted te have
this honor bestowed on me, especi-
aliy when I was thse first one on
campus te receive it. 1 have only
one complaint-I truly believe that
I deserved the first honor much more
than Mr. Henry Luce.

Sincerely,
William S. (Peter) Chapman.

This letter was net written by Mr.
Chapman, but by an admnirer who felt
that even if Mr. Chaprnan hadnt ex-
pressed his appreciatien, he eught te.

BUSC
Dog Daze

An Open Letter te Professors W. J.
Eccles and R. H. McNeal:
Gentlemen:

Thse article in "The Gateway" ci
January 20 entitied "History Tests
Indicate 'Social' Students Net Pre-
pared for U ni ve rs i ty Courses,"

teacners b e s n g clrcumventeci ey
«social psychologists" backed, of
course, by thse Departrnent of Ed-
ucation, whose possibly good in-
tentions are unfortunately spoiling
otherwise good teachers, and even
more students.

A recent annual report of the
High School Inspectors of the De-
partment of Education s'tated that
on the whole high scisool social
studies were being reasonably and
cornpetently handled. Admittedly,
the inspectors usually use a positive,
rather than negative, attitude when-
ever crificizing any aspect of educa-
tien. However, the follewing state-
ment of theirs is nearly enough te
give the fils even te a moron. They
admitted, for example, that while
zaccomplishment of departmental ob-
jectives was on thse whole satis-
factory (a false and hypocritically
pieus staternent te make, even if it
is pesitive), there were two types
ef teachers net upholding the finest
traditions of the force. At tise one
etxreme was tbe almost completely
inexperienced and untrained teacher;
naturally, net mucis could be done
here. At the other extreme was the
old-fashioned, B.A. type of teacher

CANADIAN CHEMICAL
Company Ltd.

P.O. Box 99
Edmonton, Alberta

Company representatives wiIl visit the Uni-

versity of Alberta

FEBRUARY 27tb and 28th
to interview undergraduate students for

summer employment.

We are interested in lst, 2nd, and 3rd
year Chemical and Mechanical Engineers, and

2nd year Commerce students.

PIea8e consuit your

UNIVERSITY NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE

for application forma and interview times.
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who was still imbued with the re-
actionary methods of pre-modern
times! Ironically, then, the tradi-
tionally trained liberal arts teacher
was just as bepeless as the un-
sophisticated s o c ial psychiatris
spawned by Marxist and Co. advoc-
ates of 'modernism".

Please, gentlemen, go cater those
who would dare to undermine the
accumulated wisdom of the centuries,
(Note the use of the terrm "wisdem.")
Leave the schools to their proper
function-that of instructing the
youtb in the wisdom of their eiders
-and leave ail the rest te the
varjous, recreational and guidance
departments of civic governments.

My I make a suggestion worthy of
Marx and Co? Ail those students
whe think that Marx was a leader
of the Reformation, or those who
think that possibly Khrushchev is a
second Michelangelo, s ho ulid be
taken eut and "shot". Surely, high
scheoi instruction can flot be that
bad! Is it possible the Department
of Education is scaling marks too
much in order to cover-up shoddi-
ness on its part?

"Reluctant Pavlovian"

Left vs Rigbt

To The Editor:
My congratulations to The Gate-

way for the admirable job done in its
editorial on Jan. 27. Herr Goebbels
would bc extremely proud. Jour-
nalism bas come a long way wben
siander is substituted for editorial
policy. You are, apparently, unable
to answer my arguments so you re-
sort to faisehood and distoration.

You resort to siander when you
suggest that 1 would "like to see
Canada subjugated by Russia". This
statement is in precise contradiction
to, the truth. 1 have always opposed
the subjugation of my country by
any nation.

Yeu say that 1 "like what 1 see" in
Russia. Indeed, 1 think we can learn
much from every country in the
world. But my concern is with
Canada and the solution of problems
facing this country.

You say that 1 wouid like to see
the Russian method of doing things
established here. Are you a cern-
piete fool? Each country must de-
velop its own means of solving ils
problerns in accord with its own con-
ditions.

You imply that 1 would like to
undermine our democratic processes.
But I have always fought and ai-
ways will fight for the extension of
the democratic rights of ail people
(including the rigbt to freedorn from
siander by irresponsibie pups dis-
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Short Shorts
OFlicial Notices

Applications are invited for the
Fou rth National Federation of Cana-
dian University Serninar to be held
at McMaster University Sept. 1 to 8,
1961. The topic of this year's

erna is"The Individual and
Society". Applications and further
information can be obtained f rom
te NFCUS office, SUB. Deadline
for applications is Feb. 15.

Five students currently attending
Can adian Universities are to be
seected to represent Canada on the
scond phase of the NFCUS-USSR
student exchange.

The delegation will tour the USSR
during May and early June, 1961.
Al expenses for the trip will ho
borne by NFCUS and the students
counil of the USSR.

Any University of Aberta student
mav apply to be a member of the
delegation. Those interested should
see the NFCUS chairrnan immnedi-
ateiy regarding qualifications and
otier requisites for application.

Deadline for applications is Feb.
16, 1961.

Application will be received by the
Secretary-Treasurer until 5:00 p.m.

From Page Six
guised as editors).

When it cornes ta the question of
peace or war, to the potential de-
struction of the earth, you are right,
I arn "deadly seious". We need a
few less jokers in this field.

In regard to the editors of this
paper, it may be said "pity themn for
they know not what they say."

Religlous Notes
"Lit tie Rock -An Eye Witness

Monday, February 13, 1961, ut the IIccIJunt wiloe tne subject ofi a
Students' Union Building for the lecture by Dr. Lee Lorch of the de-
following positions: partment of mathematics on Friday,

Edior--Chef f Te Gte-Feb. 17 ut 12:30 p.m. in the SCM(1) bdtri-he o h ae ouse, 11136-90 Ave.
way. Responsible for the production___
of The Gateway for the 1961-62 terra.

(2) Advertising Manager of -The T h e Association of Mennonite
Gateway. Responsible for working i University Students will hoid its
under the Students' Union Business eIcton meeting in Wa un eîit a
Manager in obtainmng advertising and Lounge of the Students' Union
setting up same. Building, Feb. 10 at 8 p.m. Dr.

(3) iretorof he EergeenandPincus from the department of his-
(3) DRectorsbl of the vnreen and tory will speak on "The Influence

tion of the Evergreen and Gold for ofAEropean onsthRefom'.o
th 1961-62 term. adErpa itr"

(4) Director of the University of
Alberta Handbook. Responsible for "k life really so secret?" is the
the publication of the University of subject of a panel discussion featur-
Alberta Handbook for the 1961-62 ing Dr. R. L. James, sociology, Mrs.
term. R au, philosophy, and Dean Teape,

(5) (a) Chairmnan of Senior Class Theoiogy on Thursday, Feb. 16 at
Graduation Committee. 8:30 p.m. in the Wauneita Lounge.

(b) Two Senior Class Graduation
Comnnittee members. To organize St. Basii's Obnova will hold a
such graduation functions as it may Communion breakfast on Sunday,
deem suitable, which may include: Feb. 12, commencing at 8 a.m. at St.
Vaiedictory exorcises, a formai grad- Josephat's Cathedral, 108 Ave. and
uation bail, a baccalaureate church 97 St. Ail Ukrainian Catholic stu-
service, an informai dance, and the dents are weicome.
prosentation of a class gif t to the
University, icBaeu

In ail cases pieuse state qualifica-cou
tions and ail other relevant ifra

Sir, you have made fooish and
sianderous charges upon me. They
are absoluteiy and utterly false. I
cail you to retract these statements
and in the future to conduct yourself
in a mannor befitting a Canadian
University Newspaper editor.

Your Respectfuliy,
Alf Stenberg
Ed 2

-U o, nA acuiu Lb oVVfting Lio ae

Friday, Feb. 24 is V Day for Varsity,
the day when Radsoc Takes over
radio station CRFN. In conjunction
with V Day, we are looking for
vocalists and instrumentalists who
are interested in performing on Ed-
monton commercial radio.

Anyone interested c an contact
Marg Shandro of the Jubilaires Club,
Ron Tunguay of Radsoc, or they can
drop up ta the U of A Radio studios

on the third floor of the Students'
Union Building and give their name
to the announcer on duty.

Wanted: one lover, (maie, ex-
perienced) te ouse frustrations of
lucious co-ed se that she will be
able to study officientiy for final
exams. Cali Buttorfiy 8.

Civil Defence-Sense or Nonsense?
wiil be discussed by a panel of two
civil defence authorities and two
University professors ut a public
meeting ut 8:15 p.m. on Friday,
February 10 in Room 345 of the Bio-
iogicui Sciences Building, under the
sponsorship of the Combined Uni-
versities Campaign for Nuclear Dis-
armdment.

The Hon. L. C. Halmrast, minister
of agriculture; Air Vice-Marshall
G. R. Howsam, regional officer for

the. Epreene Mpi- Sfl 5z ronn!7-

panel.
Prof. Grant Davy of the depart-

ment of political economy wiil chair
the pane] discussion and a following
period of questions from the audi-
ence.

A man's wrist watch has been
found ut the Windsor Bowl. The
owner can dlaim the watch by apply-
ing ut the Windsor Bowl office.

Canadian Pianist Dale Bartlett wil
give a recitul ut 8:30 thiis evening in
Convocation Hall. He has just com-
pieted seven years of study in
Europe, for a time under Afred
Cortot and Guido Agosti, and as
been guest soloist with several
Europeun orchestras.

Tickets for this recital, sponsored
by the Extension Departmnent, may
be obtained f rom the AIlied Arts Box
Office or at the door.

tion; Prof. A. M. Mardiros, depart-
ment of philosophy and socioiogy; Typing done -e ss a ys, papers,
and Prof. D. D. Betts, department ofitheses. Call Vivian at GE 3-6962
physics, wil be mernbers of the (days), HU 9-6254 (after 5:30 p..

UNITED AIR LINES
Accepting Applications For

STE WARDESS
Qualifications Include:

Single
Age 20 thru 26
Height 5'2" to 5'8"
Weight in proportion
Good public contact work experience.
Must be personable, attractive, capable of dealing

with the public.
Interviewer at

Macdonald Hotel, Feb. l3th, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

For additional information write to ...
U.A.L. Personnel Office,
Seattle-Tacoma Airport,
Seattle 88, Washington

Your
en trance

world of work i
WiBl IBM be the riçiht place for you to
work ... will there be an opening for
you at 113M?
The answer can be "Yes" if you are an
outstanding graduate in Arts,
Commerce or Engineering.
Graduates selected by I13M can become highly paid
Systems Service Representatives, Applied Science
Representatives, Programmers or Sales Represen-
tatives contacting important business executives.

As an undisputed leader in Data Processing and with
its immense growth potential, IBM has much to
offer the qualified graduate.

To discover if IBM
ià the right place for you,

write for this bookiet.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COMPANY LIMITED T L
444-7th Avenue West, Calgary, Alberta £IL

Western District Manaer- W. Dinsdale
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WANTED:Delogates forWANTEU National NFCUS Seminar

DONT BE SHY-GO NFCUS: Applications for the NFCUS seminar,
which will be heid in Hamilton this surnmer, may be made until Feb. 15.
Students reluctant to appiy for fear of heîng turned down by the selection
committee are asked te consider that the scruffy threesome ahove were
selected last year; s0 don't be shy. The three, Sheidon Chumir, Dave E.
Jenkins, and Bernie Adeli, are available te speak te groupa interested in
the NFCUS seminar, as are the other five U of A delegates of last summer.

hy Joe Clark I forgo both precedents, in the he-,
lief that what we delegates learned1

This is going to be one of is net so important as the fact that
those articles which a student we learned.
newspaper-because its boss is Brought to speak to the Vancouver

the tudet's nionis fom eminar were men outstanding in
timeto tme bligd toprit. important roles in Canadian life.tire t trneoblge topri .Keynote sp e a ker was Toronto

The article is frankly an ad- economist Walter Gordon, chair-
v'ertisemnent, designed to recruit1 man in 1956 of the Gordon Royal
applicants for a national semi- Commission on Canada's economic

nar f sudets t behel atprospects, and today one of the lead-nar f sudets t bchel ating advisers of Liberal leader Lester
McMaster University Sept. 1-8 Pearson.
by the National Federation of Others in the speaker's roster werei
Canadian University Students. Dr. Earle Birney of thxe UBC depart-

Deadline for applications to ment of English; Dr. Eugene Forsey,
atted ths Seinar mostex-research director of thec Canadian1
atted ths Smina-mos eî Labor Congress; Dr. John Convey,

penses paid-is Feb. 15, and director of the M i n e s Branch,
forms can be found in the Federal Department of Mines and
NFCUS office in the Students' Technica] Surveys.i

Unin Bildng From a variety of backgrounds,iUnionBuiling.they spoke on a variety of subjects
It is my purpose to report and planted in varlous audience

upon the NFCUS seminar bcid seeds of ideas and thought which
in the fali of last year at thec may neyer bear fruit, or which may
University of British Columbia. change lives.
In the past, sucb reports have As important as hcaring these
taken Uic form of a precis of the speakers-e x p e r t s usuaily in
remarks of f e a t u r c seminar specific fields-was the opport- i
speakers, of a comment upon as- unity of contact and conversation 1
pects of the seminar topie inithe with students f rom ail provinces 1
ligbt of information gatbercd. and parts of Canada.1

It is a contact which producedt
fresh and occasionally valid ideas,E
destroyed certain parochial pre-i
conceptions, and formed interpro-1
viricial friendahips.

It is a contact aiso which was ex-
pressed in such unlikeiy experiences
as a crowded social evening in an
Anglican manse, during which Stu-
dent Christian Movers from New-

M foundland beited out songs about
"Ernie, Ernie Manning: Premier of,
the Promised Land"~, and a chorus of

"As a du MAURIER smoker, 1 know what

satisfaction means. It's the feeling 1 get
when 1 light up a du MAURIER and taste that ~ ,

choice Virginia tobacco. And the "Millecel"
super filter is the finest yet developed."

du MAURIER
a really milder higb grade Virginia Cigarette

-VB-70

Aibertans anid Ontarions repeated
twenty times a vital French-Cana.
dian refrain whose meaning none of
us knew.

Perhaps the g rceat e s t i-
pression whicb 1 personaily drew
from the Vancouver seminar of
NFCUS was of the amazing
diversity and potential greatness
of Canada. 1 wcnt West a proud
Aibertan, and returncd an awed
Canadian.
To transmit certain of that chal-

lenge realized hy delegates to Van.
couver, I quote from a speech evalu.
ating the seminar by Geoffrey C.
Andrew, deputy to the president of
the University of British Columbia.

"Many of us have enjoyed the
charm of the fully developed cul-
tures of older civilizations. That j,
one kind of glory. But to participate
in the building of a new civilization
is another kind of glory. This is
where the genuine excitement of a
committed life cornes in. There is
so much to do here, and there is so
much to do it with, hecause we are,
as a people, weaithy. There are so
many ways ini which an individual's
imagination can contribute within
bis region and within his nation to
the deveiopment of the idea and the
realization of excellence, be it
t h r o u g h industrial deveiopment
social organization, education, art.
istic achievement or in any other
field.

"...If there is one group in
the country more than others to
whom Uice job should appeai, it is
ur University students. They
are the oncs wbosc imagination
sbould becballenged, flot stag-
gered, by Uic problems, thc re-
sponsibilities and the opport-
unities of nation building."

ATTENTION!

when you

fi?g'
* -s</

Il

t,
f perfectly matching

SKIRT AND SWEATER!

j Mmmm!.. the admiring
loos that dart your way when

iokyou swing into Spring

I This pullover, dressmaker-styled,
ipurr-soft "Geelong" Lambswool,
flfe ihwhite Angora coliar andj Lambfsl is coordinated with "G eelong"

Lambwoolskirt, a carousel of free-swinging
box pleats.. both in an exciting colour palette

of perfectly matching, Springtime pastels.
Puliover, 34-40 ... $10.95. Skirt, 8-20 ... $22.95

Without this label I ~ it is flot a genuine KITTEN!
730

Wot, Ezee Duzit?
You can put a blinkin' deener on thatI cobber!
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Disgusted Dept.: I for one will be very surprised if there is
înother Engineer's Queen Week on this campus. Last week's dis-

sting exhibition of mob violence on both sides was too much
or my delicate and basically cowardly constitution. Animal
~ngineers and Idiot Artsmen out to prove their manhood and
~in their golden spurs on the gory field of battle. Shades of
ing Arthur and the Round Table, only these two undignified
trmîes of undisciplined brawlers might better be likened to.
ing Kong and his Squares.
This year, more than ever, there
'as a revalence of 5mai1 groups ofuceeas roaming the campus
ýy night looking for a fight. "There's
p Artsmn-dye him" or "There's
nEngineer-beat him Up." No

ýuarter ake; o quarter given.
steesingtetsof a practical na-

re werge carried out. e.g. how many
mes do you hit a guy before he

leds hw zuch skin has to be
jbbd rw bfore dye cornes off;,emuh tear gas will spoil a

rmal dance! ital statistics that
ny egghead will tell you add up to
ne conluin ... There should flot
e a Queen Week, because the
ueen contest has be completely
~bordinated to other interests.

And the Queen candidates,
poor timoroiis souls, easily
manipulated pawns la a poorly-
played game of chess. Little do
they realize what kind of a
cesspool tbey are diving into.
They are ordered around and
pushed around and dragged
around by fanatical campaiga
managers whose only real inter-
est is tas wrn . . . at ail costs.
To Hell with he girl's reputation,
to Hell witb ber digaity. to Hell
with ber bealtb. Smile for the
camera. Click! Smile for the
boys. Echbhb! Say "Hi, whadda'
you in." or "Hi ... will you vote
for me." or "Hi .. . wherea' ya
from bub?" And remember,
girls. SMILE.
The Artsmen are just as bad.

~hir only interest is ta win a repu-
tion . . . again, at the expense of
he kidnapped Queen candidate who
forced to accept the position of

~r soner - of - War - and - keep -
Dur- mouth - shut - and - do -

'ht-we - say - or - else. Or
se what?
Why don't they just declare En-

ineers' Hell Week? It would be
uch simpler ahl 'round. The Queens

fter all, are flot necessary. They
e just the symbols, ta most of their
nsors and kidnappers of a GOAL.
ey are an excuse for a fight.

etter, I think, that they should use
amber pots as candidates. Same
rnciple, isn't it? Then the Arts-
en can try ta steal the pots and
e Engineers can protect them and
'e will have the same situation as
t week, only this time five ladies
Il flot be bothered by the violence.

We look forward ta these new
ents with great anticipation. Fal
the Church Lads Brigade! For-

ard, for Queen, Country, faculty,
Dry, blood, and anything else you
ould care ta identify with!
Xot bloody likely!!!!

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,
McCLung & Jones

OPTOMETRISTS
707 Tegler BIdg., Edmonton

Phones:
GqA 2-2789 GA 4-2630

South SIde: 8123-1O4th St.
Ph.. GE 3-7305

Crestwood: 9630-142nd St.
Ph. HU 8-7514

Contact Lens centre: 705 Tegler
Ph. GA 2-2932

"United we stand, divided we
fali." An old and reliable ad-
age; a sensible statement,, of-
times used as a rallying cry to,
unite divided factions; a state-
ment w h i c h has endured
through the ages; and one can
see its v er if ic at i on in the
crumbling of t h e Engine'ers
Students Society.

Case in point-On Wednes-
day, February 1, 1961, Richard
Jenkins, engineering 1, was
"tanked and dyed" by his class-
mates.

A chain is only as strong as its

KURSCH ON CUR
Bv RICvîARD Kupscw
Card playing is being repressed on one Canadian campus,

and is being restricted on another because it seeins to have a
not-wholly-desired influence.

The situation is particularly bad at McGill, where card play-
ing has been banned in the Students' Union Building games
room and the Common room of the Arts Building.

In spite of regulations against
gambling, money was being passed Inetv lagvntoteSu

unde th tabe (nd oer t). ost dent's Unioa's decisions because
card players play for money as they of itster ht"h ae
feel that it adds a certain spice to the to s to ry tat"te amesfo
game, and intensifies competition. recreation, but to supply a critic-

The same situation exists on tbis ai part of the student's educa-
campus, but no one seems to be par- tion.",
ticularly anxious to do anything Table tennis, anyone?
about it.* * *

The McGill Daily ran an expose of Heads are rolling again among
gambling last term, but the feature CUP's Frencb-Ianguage news-
story apparently had no effect - papers. The Editor-in-chief of
until recently. Sherbrook University's Le Cam-

An irate father's phone cal] com- pus Estrien bas been fired, not
plaining of money lost was the im- because of something be did,
mnediate cause of the decision to ban as is usually the case, but be-
card playing. cause of sometbing be didnot

Stakes in the bridge games do.
range anywhere from $4 to $30 He did not pass three term exr-
or $40, depending on the play- inations.
ers and the price per point. It It is rather unusual, and a pleas-is reported that two players last ant change, to have an editor fired
year split over $600 between for some such trîval ren ahs
tbem. Studies were being neg- Thank God there areolyfu
Iected because of card games. French - language newspapers in
Card players have been removed Canada, or this newspaper would

from the cafeteria at the University use up a considerable part of its
of Manitoba. The reason given was valuable space reporting editor f ir-
that rules against card playing in ings.
eating areas existed, and were just P.S.-The firing has given Sher-
being enforced. brooke that distinctice French-Can.-

The Students' Union at Me- adian, "They are persecuting us"
Gui is considering the sale of atmosphere.
its pool tables, apparently an-* * *

other thora in the side of dedic- The theme of McGiIl's Red and
ated WCTU-type people, also Gold Revue, a "Varsity Varie-
because the gamnes are often ties" type effort, is "Oh Kennedy
played for stakes. (We Stand On Guard For Thee."
The situation hiere does not seem True, too true.

as serious, as stakes are not as high * *

as for card games. Usually, the los- There is a life after death. This
er pays "time", and possibly 50 cents is proven by the action in the Can-
or a dollar. adian Senate.

Speak ... by fodew
wcakcst link, and the renioval of conformity now completely i-
that link does flot strengthen, but fccted the University, supposely
rather d es t ro ys thc chain. To! the last outpost of free tbought?
strengthen the chain, this Iink re- The University motto, 'Quaectum-
quires reinforcement, flot eradica- que Vera", Whatsoever Things are
tion. True . . . Think on these things. Is

Is an organization so wcak that it it to be replaced by the password of
cannot stand crjticismn and if critic- the fetid fjfties-CONFORM.
ismn is to corne, is it not better for it: Wear your blue jackets, supplicate
to corne f rom within, rather than your queen, drink your beer, wave
from externa] sources. your slide rules, but take great

Because a sixteen year old boy care that you do flot think; for to
had nerve enough to speak bis think is to question, and to, question
mind, bis peers condemned bim. is to find fault; and to find fault is
He was a member of a group but flot to conformn, and if you do flot
hc did not cunform; tiierefore, conform, you shall be purged.
purge him. -Noli ii11 e g i t i mn i carborumndumn

Have the strangling roots of sunt-

1000 Bucks To
Under 30 A ut hors

A $1,000 cash award has re- be on a t h e m e of current
cently been offered by the interest".
Ryerson Press for the best The winning manuscript will be
prose book manuscript, fiction selected hy a panel of three judges

be submitted oqnted by the Ryerson Press.
or nn-fitio, tobe ubmitedManuscripts that do flot win the

by a Canada author under the Award will be considered for public-
age of 30. ation by Ryerson under the terms of

awar wil beawadedits usual contract.
The wr ilb wre Manuscripts should bc submaitted

annually and will be accom- no later than Dec. 30, 1961 to The
panied by national advertising Ryerson Press, 299 Queen St. West,
and promotion. Manuscripts Toronton 2B, Ontario. Manuscripts

subittd houd cnti s Ishould be clearly marked "Thesubmttedshoud cotainbe-Ryerson Award for Young Writers"
tween 50,000 and 150,000 wvords and mnust be accompained by proof
have "literary disctinction, and, of the autbor's age.

What a REFRES HING
NEW

FEELING
... what a special zing ... you get from Coke!1
Celebrate with the cold crisp taste and Iively

lift of Coca-Cola!

Remember, Coke refreshes you best!,

Ast for "Cote'' or"Coca -Cola-'-bot h trade-iiatn oreante prodoct of
Coca-Cla MS. - the wold's best.loved sparkling drink.

0f Petty Minds I

- I

GARNEAU UNITED CHURICH
11150 -84 Avenue4

(Five blocks south of the Tuck Shop)

Minister: REV. BLAKE M. PRITCHARD

Sunday, February l2th4

11:00 a.m.-Morning Worshîp.

7:30 p.m.-Service for Students and Nurses.
Coffeetime and YPU after the service.

YOU ARE WELCOME

E3
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Aberta JudoistsE
Win Touroey

Five University of Alberta,
judoists captured the team!
champianship at the Univer-ý
sity of Saskatchewan Invita- 1B
tional Judo Tournament in B
Saskatoon over the weekend. da,

The U of A squad defeated heUat
of S teain 3-1. in points and one draw Biý
in the final, after defeatîng teains Be
froin Regina YMCA, Saskatoon Ym j Wh
CA, and North Battieford RCMP1 on
Judo clubs. The win over U of S! e
in the final also gave U of A thesc
University Teain Championship asi F
weli as the Saskatchewan Open urd
Teain Championship. tor

Alberta's winning teain was coin- a
posed of Dave Searle (brown beit), vlst
Gerry Bredo and Don Robertson Poil
(green beit), Doug Caston (orange viCl
belt), and Fred Mannix (yellow A
belt). Mei

Bredo, U3 of A teain captain, also cer
won the individual gleen belt coin- out
petition. The individual open for
championship was captured by a 67
U of S blue beit, Bob Goon. per

Although there were not enough dep
women judoists present to hold a Oft
women's competition, two U of A 29
girls, Marg Shand and Gwenda rou
Waight, gave a demonstration of difi
Ju-no-kata (forîns of gentieness). F

- c- ,ý- wl -

PORTRAIT 0F ARTIST AS A YOUNE
photos and even greater publicity in ThE
graher George A. Yackulic Jr. was app
engineers and the above picture was taker

3isons -D Wn nBears
In Basketball Games'
University of Alberta Golden high scorer with 21 points, Harry
ars returned home last Sun- Beieshko came fourth wîth 19. For

Manitoba, Gaianchuk and Zelmer
ty after suffering two defeats each ianded 16 points whiie Hender-
the hands of the U Of M son picked up 11.

ýsons. Frida.y's game left the Saturday's match was a decisive
ars behind in a 75-63 score, win for the Bisons. They sank the
hile Saturday's found them first basket and neyer looked back.
Lthe same end of an 81-65 It proved to be a rougher gaine with

Jack Hîcken getting ranimed into
ore. the end wall, and Maury Van Vlet
Frîday's gaine dîffered froru Sat- being knocked out by a free-wheel-
day's in that the Bears were vic- ing elbow.
7S until the final 10 minutes. The Again fouis were the keynote to
f-tine score was 39-36 for the success. The Bisons sank 23 out of

itors, but the Bisons 39 last-half 30 for 76 per cent and capitaiized on
ints versus the Bears' 24 gave the 29 of 63 field shots for 63 per cent.

tory wreatb to the hasts. The home crew coliected 21 of 28

MIl the statistics point in favor of foui shots for 75 per cent and again
ndryk's men; they had a 44 per 22 out of 50 field shots for 44 per
it field goal average, sinking 22 cent. The haîf-time score was 38-

tof 50 attempts against 32 per cent 28 in favor of the'Bisons who in-
the Bisons who sank 22 out of creased the margin in the course of

attempts. Both teanas had a 64 the second haîf.
r cent average in the foui shot Jack Hicken scored 19 points fol-
partment, as the Bears potted 19 iowed by Gary Sinith with 13; Mîke
their 28 attenapts, and the Bisons Henderson tallied for 21 points, and
of their 45 efforts. It was a Zeinier for 18, for the Bisons.

igh gaine with fouIs spelling the The week-end of February 10 and
ference. il finds the U of A Huskies visiting
'cor the Bears, Jack Hicken was the Bears in PEB.

OId Gudrd Returns
Alumni Mdtch Sat.

Members of the old guard in
Golden Bear hockey will be
bringing back memories of the
past Saturday afternoon, as the
Golden Bear Alumni meet the
present Green and Go]d squad
in Varsity Arena.

The contest, which is under
the sponsorship of the Block A
Club, will bring together many
Bear stalwarts of the last 15

k cears, as the oldsters attempt
ta prove that there was nothing

«J h ke the good old days. How-Jever, Bear coach Clare Drake
édoesn't appear ta be worried;

1 in fact, he is freely predicting

Among those invited to rcturn for
*the gaine wiil be pre-1950 stars suchg Bill Dockery, Harry Hobbs, one turne

foothaler with the Bears and Ed-
monton Esks, Cy Thomnas, who nuin-
bers an NHL stint arnong his hockey
accompiishnients, and Ken Cox, and
such recent Bears as Les Zimniel and
Ernie Braithwait, now of LacombeT ockets, Ted Mitenko, Pote Con-
nellan, Bob 'Trig' McGhee and Bill
Masson, who forrned a 1-2 punch
with Vern Pachai a couple of years
back.

_____Others who are likely ta be on
hand are .-oalies Adamn Kryczka and

SJack Lyndon, defencemen Cal 0ugh-
4 ton, Brian Targett and Walter Buck,

forwards Jerry Patsula, Ed, Soro-
ch uk, Bob Stewart, Leroy Field,
Vince Krehel, Dr. Doug Ringrose, Dr.
Ron Donnelly, Dr. Don Stanley and
Mike Lashuk.

Gl LAD. Fn an effort to gain more Dr. Don Smith and Clarence Mohr,

ýe Gateway, keen, intropid photo- bath Bear coaches of yesteryear,
reheded y achurishbandof1 wili handie the reins of the Alumni

n. Photo definiteiy not by George. 1 Gaine turne is 2:30 pi.

TYPE WRITERS
(SALES AND RENTALS)

$40.00 and up
SPECIAL STUDENT RENTAL RATES

Mural Sports Corneri
By Dieter Buse

GAME 0F THE WEEK - Basketball
In an evenly matched game, which is a rarity in intramura

basketball, Kappa Sig 'A' defeated Athabasca 28-24. I chos
this game because of the manner in which the score teeter
tottered back and forth.

Lorenz, Perry and Stothart led the attack for Atha-basc
while Wilkinson and Bradley scored for Kap Sigs. This gav d(
Athabasca an 8-5 quarter-time lead. But by haif time Kap Sig", e,
Patrick's long shote put them ahead 11-10. P

Third quarter play again saw Ath- sr
abasca momentarily take the lead the Chemicai Engineers 34-23. A to
through Perry, Welsh and Stothart's interestirxg thing is that six game 81
sharpshooting. But Kap Sig's Brad- out of nine were defaultedn on Ole
ley and Craige retaliated until by night. Aiso the number spectator
three quarter turne Kap Sigs had 22 rs osvndrn h atc
points to Athabasca's 17. In the lastrs Siee urn h ls e
quarter an ail.out effort by Atha- HOCKEY S
basca saw thein tie the score but Monday two gaines were the usua te
their scoring was off as the bail type. One goalie received a cut o
bounced off the rim, off the back- bis right ear and a scratch on Fi
board, and off everything but the neck. C

bottoin of the net. Top individual Engineers "B" defeated Geolog d
scorer was Perry for Athabasca with 6-3 with J. Dixon leading with thir PE
10 points Other gaines Monday saw goals. In the other gaine Agricultur Ca
Education "B" beat Arts and Sci- defeated Arts and Science 'F' 8-i

ence 42-40 and Phi Deit "A" defeat with Matheson scoring 4 turnes. c

Bears-Kings Square Off Agai
Big plans are brewing for

thîs Sunday afternoon as thel
University of Alberta Golden
Bears invade the Edmonton
Gardens in the conclusion of
their five-game exhibition set
with the Edmonton Oil Kings.

Sections T and U in the Gar-
dens will be reserved for Uni-
versity supporters and officiaIs
hope that they will turn out
in droves ta show Leo LeClerc,
Oil King manager, that campus
spirit is far from dead. Le-
Clerc bas been blasting stu-
dent apathy ahl season with
such comments as, "U of A stu-
dents are lousy hockey fans"
and nothing would please Bear
coach Clare Drake more than
for Lea 'the Lip' ta have ta

swallow bis words.
The pep band and cheerlead-

ers wîIl be in attendance accord-
ing to PEB Business Manager
Ed Zemrau, and Drake is hope-
fuI that a few cowbells and
trumpets wil also be on hand to
iîven up the afternoon's activi-
ties.
011 Kings have just complete4

their most successful season yet i
the Central Alberta Hockey Leagu
and are looked upon in saine quart
ers as even stronger than last yea
when they went ail the way to th1
Mernoriai Cup finals, only to fin
that they were Canada's second be
junior teain.

Bears, too, have had a successfi
soason and have iost but thrE
contests this year including one;
the hands of the self-saine Quers i
the series' second gaine.

Gaine turne is 2:30 p.rn. and speci'
buses wiil be leaving SUB at 1:
p.na. Admission wiil be by silv
collection.1

wh,
a C

UNIVERSITY GRADUATES of t
in

AGRICULTURE, ARTS AND SCIENCE ee

with specialization ini the A
Pl

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES b
teSALARIES - $4,560 - $7,860 d

Attractive positions are available with the Federal De- tih
partments of Agriculture, Fisheries, Forestry, National Fv.
Hcalth and Welfare and Northern Affairs and National pacc
Resources at various centres throughout Canada.

For full details see Information Circulars 61-1700, 61-
1701, 61-2200 and 61-2202 available at University Place-
ment Offices, National Employment Offices and Dis-

trict Offices of the Civil Service Commission.

From the Campus Studios
of CKUA, 580 kc.

at 7:45 p.m.

For Free Regular Pragrain
Schedules Phone GE 3-22M3

Fr1., Feb. 10 -Natural Gas-Unnatural Liquid-F. Manchest-
er, Assistant Professor of Physics

Sun., Feb. 12 -(at 2:30 p.m.)-Western Board of Music-Lco-
nard Whiteley, trumpet. Accompanist: Arthur
Crigbton

Mon., Feb. 13 -Review of February 3 Celebrity Series Concert
featuring Mary Costa, Coloratura Soprano-by
Anne Burrows

-Review of February 9 Celebrity Series Concert
featuring Anna Russell, Coredienne-by Freda
St. Jean de Branscoville

Tues., Feb. 14 -The Case for Divorce-R .L. Jamnes, Associate
Professor of Sociology

Wed., Feh. 15 -"Keeping Up Wtih the Joneses": Social Class
and Values-C. L. French, Assistant Professor
of Sociology

Thurs., Feb. 16 -Corridors of Power-The Novels of C. P. Snow
-E. W. Mandel, Associate Professor of English

For the finest ln Music-The Music Hour-Mon. thru Fri.-6 :45-i :45 p.m.
Sat.-8:00-9 :00 p.m.--Saturday' Evenlng Concert

GA 3233Universal Typewriter Sales & Service 178Jse v.w
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inning Streak Snapped
YMCA Team Deteats U of A

By John Neilson
Two U of A swim teams went'

down to defeat last Saturday in,
the Memorial pool, as a com-'

psite Aiberta YMCA team
splashed to a 55½ to 39Y2 vie-,
tory over the Golden Bears, I

and the Pandas lost an eight
event meet to the young ladiesi
of the Lethbridge Amateur
Swimming Club by 50 to 45
teain points.

A winning streak which has
carried them through three
dual meets this year was snap-
ped for the Bears when they
came up agarnst a team consist-
ing mostly of Lethbridge andI
Calgary YMCA swimmers.

This team, wbicb broke five
Alberta records while ini the
process of breaking the Bear
back, was sparked in the two
record breaking relay events by
the lune Edmonton member of
the 'Y' team, Doug Hannnh.
Timnes in the 440 yard medley and

freestyle relays were 4:25.9 and 3:
49.4 respectively. Hannah, in bis only
other entry won the 100 yard free-
style with a new Alberta record of
54.2 seconds.
Other record breakers for the 'Y'

were Jim Waugh, Lethbridge, in the
200 yard backstroke with a time of
2:27.9, and Erik Haites, Calgary, in
the 200 yard breaststroke with a timre
of 2:38.3.

In the 440 freestyle, Larry Maloney
swimmning his fastest time in that
event this year, was unable to keep
up with hard-swimmning Bil Gil-
lespie of Lethbridge YMCA who
plled ahead in the ast few laps to
nake distance in 5:21.9. Gillespie
hus made up for bis earlier second
o Maloney, who in the 220 free-
style set a new Alberta record of
:25.7.
The only other YMCA dominated

vent was the springboard diving
where first place went to Connery,
a Calgarian who demnonstrated some
f the more difficuit dives.t

Second and third spots i this
event were taken by Ross Heth-
erington and Jack Rogers of U of
A. Rogers showed a lot of im-
provement in his performance as
both of these Alberta divers at-
tempted plunges that were more
demanding than those which
tbey performed in tbe previous
two meets here.
F'or Alberta, John Byrne set the

pae in the 100 yard butterfly with

BOTTOMS UP

a record breaking timne of 1:06.0. As
well, Byrne took third place in the
200 yard individual medley, which
was won by Mary McDonald.

McDonald also picked up two
seconds in his other entries in the 100
yard butterfly and the 200 yard
breaststroke.

The Pandas in succumbing to
the Lethbridge club, found their
betters in a mucb younger group
of aquatics. The strong swim-
ming of Marg Bako gave the
Pandas the edge in the 50 yard
butterfly, as well as tbe imdi-
vidual team medley events.
Loretta O'Neill won the 100 yard

backstroke and also seconded Bako
in the 50 yard 'fly.

The four remaining events went
to the Lethbridge club, three of them
being individual events won by G.
Hoberton: the 200 yard freestyle,
50 yard freestyle, and 100 yard
breaststroke events.

Easily the most memorable
performance of the day was put
on by Denise "Diz" Durfee, an
eleven. year old Lethbridge
swimmer who, as well as plac-
ing second in the 50 yard f ree-
style, was instrumental in ber
teain win in the freestyle relay.

WXrestling Team Jittery--
LesTnmirnoev

Althougb Wifning onhy three of 14
matches, including one by default,
the University of Alberta wrestlif g
squad acquitted themselves welh on
their weekend trip to Saskatoon,
aCcording to coach Gino Fracas.

The Green and Gold boys
Iooked shaky Friday nigbt as
they lost ail six bouts against
the defendimg Western Intercol-
legiate champion -University of
Saskatchewan contingent. The
scventh match, i the 160½-
Pound class, was defaulted to
Aberta. However, Fracas felt
(biat at least three of the con-
tests could have gone the other
tiway had the team flot been
suffering fromn case of the jitters.
Saturday morning tbey met thet

Saskatoon Wrestling Club, made up1
mfrore experienced grapplers, and ý

ooked much sharper as they tookE
twoa of the seven matches held. Fritzi

Martif in the 136½/-pound chass afd
Dick Larratt in the 191-pound class
were Alberta victors in Saturday
action.

"I was very pleased with the
results," said Fracas. "We know
now where our weaknesses lie
and tbe boys are busy correcting
them."
Next action for the team is this

weekend ini Vancouver. F rid a y
night they meet Vancouver YMCA
and Saturday they take part in a
wrestling clinic at the University of
British Columbia being run by Dr.,
Dale Thomas, coach of the Oregon!
State College wrestling team which'
holds the championsbip in its con-
ference.

The squad's first home stand will
take the form of a quadrangular
meet in the University gym on
Saturday, Feb. 18. WCIAU finals
are scbeduled for Saskatoon the
weekend of March 3 and 4.

Co-Ed Corner
By Eleanor Van Oene

CURING
Girls' Sports Weekend at the University of Manitoba saw,

UBC «rin the Spooner trophy by defeating U of A, Saskatche-
wan and Manitoba in a single round robin tournament.

The Alberta team consisted of
skip, June Jamieson, lead, Mary' Tuesday night the Pandas play the
Montgomery, second, Joy Sorenson, Cubs from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 pin.
and third Liz Wilson. They ost Anyone wishing the resuits of this
the fîrst game after a roaring conie- game may phone the women's lock-
back 10-9 to UBC in 10 ends. The rom.O WensateP -

secnd amewen totheAlbrtadas play the Richies in the city
girls 12-6, after fine ends against league.
the U of M. In the third game, AI- CURLING
berta tied Saskatchewan after 10 Te nrmalCligshde
ends. An extra end xvas played and Ths InramralCuringschdul
the Alberta girls lost out. The final Febs9folw:
resuits found Alberta in third place. 4:30 pin.
BASKETBALL House Ec A vs. Pi Phi A

At the Girls' Sports Weekend held Phys Ed A vs. Pem A
in Winnipeg, UBC won the Cecil 5:10 p.m.
Race Trophy by winning all thxee Pharm A vs. Physio A
of their games in the Round Robin MLS A vs Ed II A
tournament. Pandas lost to UBC Feb 10
50-32 in their first game but won 4:30 p.m.
their other two games 38-34 against Nursing 4&5 vs A&S A
U of M and 43-38 against U of S in KAO A vs. Ed Phys Ed A
the final game of the series. DGA vs Hous Ec B

Betty Lou Archibald, playing ber Phys Ed B vs. Pi Phi B
third year with the Pandas, was high Pem B vs. MLS B
scorer for the club, with fine points 5: 10 p.m.
in the first game before fouling out, Physio B vs. Pharm B
il points in the second game and 14 Ed I B vs KAO B
in the thîrd. Ed Phys Ed B vs. DG B

Bears Strive
For Hardy Cup

The University of Alberta
Golden Bears maintained their . . .4
perf'ect r eceo rd in Western
Canadian Intercollegiate Athle-
tic Union hockey action over
the weekend as they swept a
double-header from University ....... ,
of Saskatchewan Huskies 5-2 ~i
and 8-2.

Friday n i g h t, the Bears ALBERTA'S CURLING TEAM
counted once in each of the first
two periods and outscored their
hosts 3-2 in the final session.
Jack McManus was the big gun First-
for thé Bears with a pair while
Jim Hodgson, Bob Marik and Last - -I
Austin Smith added the others. wA (h lv
Jim Wright and Brian Waters a d O l
scored for the Huskies.

Saturday, tbe Huskies stayed ySednCui
with the Bears for almost IwoBySednCu r
periods, as Alberta jumped into a In an exciting hockey game, Thursday, Feb. 2, the faculty of
4-2 lead, but then wilted under Law edged Education B, 12-4. Larry Creighton, former Boston
final period pressure as Bears
tallied 4 unanswered markers. University smoothie, paced the attack with four goals.
Gary Canadine and Austin Smith Manager of the Law team, R. Kambeitz, has let it slip that

scored three apiece to lead the way his boys will challenge the Edmonton Flyers to a play-off series
for the Green and Gold and veteran in March. Although Law would like to enter the intra-mural
AI LaPlante notched the other two.
Ken Koweh and Bob Gardner were league play-offs, they are not good enough.
Saskatchewan marksmen. Apparently their showing of late

Bear goahies Fred Lamb and Spike bas been slipshod. In three gafies second best teamn in the school is
Schultz, who played Friday and they have been unable to outscore dropped from "A" league while one
Saturday respectively, played well, their opponents by more than il or of the worst remains there.
although they were not seriously 12 goals: while once they were kept

tesed n vry anyoccsios. down to 8. They have even had four This efficient systemn automnatically
Bear Captain Austin Smith goals scored against them this sea- ,m ea that ail rs the ttao reri

junxped into tbe league scoring son. This does flot begin to ap- ""lau.0 oretepoe
lead witb a record of 7 goals proach the high standard required of teams fromn "B", "C" and "D" leagues
and 8 assists. Linemate AI La- teams entered in the faculty "A" must not be allowed in the playoffs.
Plante is second with 5 counters league, and only "A" teams are ai- Says Manager Kambeitz: "AI-
and 7 helpers. lowed to enter the play-offs. thougb we are naturally disappoint-
Coach Drake had been worried The teams which compose "A", ed, we have full confidence in those

about the series earlier in the week, league are selected scientifically runing temehous-obeande. Th ar
and said the Huskies were "about with calibrated instruments. The digateedu o n eko
what we expected". However, he process is to schedule a game be- that botb physical education teanos
f 0w feels the Bears can go through tween physical education and îaw 'deserve to be in "A" league.
the rest of the season undefeated on Monday evenîng; and then hand Despite this expression of confi-
and bring the Hardy Cup back to the law the scheduhe on Tuesday. Hon- dence in those runnîng the league;
Alberta campus for the second con- est. we got shafted!
secutive year. Another scientifie method is to - _.- :

"The boys played very well; it was stick faculty names in a bat and Edtor's' Note -latest word from the
a real team win", commented Drake, close your eyes. When you have law boys was that the teano 18 trylng to

Next league action for Bears finds finally managed to pair the worst fin d a good Iawyer who wW trY to have
them at home to the same Huskies teams and the two best teams you the case alred and law allowed into the
Feb. 17 and 18. nalsov themn to play. Immediately the hockey playoffs.
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Almost 700 students Tuesday
evening had registered and con-
tributed to the first two days of
the 1961 Blood Drive which is
being held on campus this week
in the Wauneita Lounge.

Each afternoon and evening,
the donor clinic is staffed by 14!
Red Cross personnel and 10
other volunteers. Drivers are
on the spot to rush the blood to
the Red Cross where it is pro-
cessed into plasma.

This is probably one of the busiest
spots on campus this week. Long
lines extending into the SUB hall-
way lead into the temporary clinic.
The operation takes approximately
ton minutes. The students are treat-
ed to refreshments after their dona-
tion lias been made.

Last year, 2,152 pints of blood were j
contributed during the complete
Blood Drive.

The Blood Drive will continue for
three more days starting Monday,
Feli. 20. It is hoped that students
will donate blood in the early after-1
noon or evenlngs as crowds are being
formed about 4 p.m.___

DON'T BE A

Liberals Sweep Canada
Ottawa (CUP)-University Liberals won three out of four

model parliament victories last week bringing their total to 13
in 16 elections.

Both the Dalhousie and Alberta Liberals maintained their
majorities while those at Queen's wrested the power f rom the
Conservatives. At Assumption they were not so fortunate as the
PC's took their second victory this year by seven votes.

Winning a close election at Dal,
the Grits stayed in power by a 90
vote margin. However, the Queen's
Lîberals gathered 48 per cent of the
total vote to take 29 seats in a 61
seat house.

Voting at Queen's was consider-
ably heavier than it lias been in
some years with 1,279 students vot-
ing as compared to 862 last year.
The PC's received 40 per cent of
the vote for 24 seats, and the New
Party 12 per cent for seven seats.

At Dalhousie 46.8 per cent of the
students indicated their choice and
526 out of 960 chose the Liberal
platform which proposed measures to
combat unemployment, to encourago
industry in the Atlantic provinces, to
establish a system of University bur-
saries, scholarships, and grants and
to initiate a national medical plan.
The voters at Assumption gave the
Tories 279 ballots, the Grits 272, and
the New Party 80.

Both party lieadquarters here dif-
fered in interpretation of the Liber-
ai victories which in some quarters
are seen as an indication of a gen-
eral trend towards the Grits at the
national level. Two years ago the
Conservatives took 15 of 20 Model

Parliaments. Last year tliey dropped
eiglit of those and the Liherals pick-
up seven of them. This year they
have taken three Tory strongliolds;
Queen's, Western and McGill.

Peter Cadeau, executive secretary
of the Liberal Federation said ne
"believes this is i keeping tvith the
recent Gallup Poils (Jan.) which
favored Liberals by 44 per cent"
The PC's recorded 38 per cent, the
CCF seven, and the New Party thre
per cent.

The executive associate of the
Conservative Party, Pat McAdam
countered that the campus victories
were flot indicative and there is no
particular reason for the Liberal up-
swing. "They (Lilis.) are sending
higli priced help to ail Universities,1
sliunting cabinet ministers and
speakers in and out, and seem to lie
waging a campaign leading up to the
next election," lie said.

On the other hand, lie stated, the
campus Tories "are trying to pre-
sent a program of seminars and
meetings. to inform students about
politics and the Canadian method of
government," instead of empliasizing
elections.

CLOT-BLEED

EUS Sponsor
Carnival

For VGW
A winter carnival has been

organized for Varsity Guest
Weekend by the faculty of edu-
cation.

The carnival will begin Fni-
day evening at 7:30 p.m. in the
PEB rink.

Events of the evening will
start with chuckwagon races
followed by novelty events.
These will include barrel jump-
ing; canoe races (undertaken on
a toboggan with ski poles,)
slalom races, waiter races and
a boat race.

The highliglits of the evening will
be a beard judging contest and the
crowning of the Winter Carnival
Queen who will lie chosen from the
education faculty.

The evening's entertainment will
end witli a moccasin dance on the ice.

Outdoor events will take place on
Saturday beginning at 2 p.m. behind
the Administration Building The
main feature will lie the judging of
the ice figurines.

A stage coachi and hay racks will
lie provided to transport visitors to
the "south 40" of the Education
Building.

KATS Kop Kontest
Fink No. 3

By
John T. Zachary Peabogartus

Winterbotham
In answer to an overwhelm-

ing number of requests, most of
them unprintable due to a
singularly unfortunate choice
of language, we are reluctant to
announce that this week's Fink
(note collective use of noun)
is the Kappa Alpha Theta sor-
ority.

It is not by accident that this

lucky group receive this hon
ored office. It would appea]
they were extremely discourt.
eous when entertaining certaiù
callers at High Tea. This
coupled with abuse and inter,
rogation inflicted upon a ha?
les Gateway reporter, unanim.
ously qualifies the guys ()foi
Finkdom Hall.

Here's a whistle, girls
now, BLOW!!

WAR ON FINKDOM.

THETA HOUSE
Cut out for your own dartboard

KATS -DEKES
Delta Kappa Epsilon and

Kappa Alpha Theta fraterni-
ties cmerged winners at the
Eleventh Annual Interfrater-
nity Songfest, Tuesday in the
Jubilee Auditorium.

The Thetas with their songs
"Christopher Robin" and "Kat-
erina" scored top points having
158, they were followed by
Delta Gamma with 156 and Pi
Beta Phi with 149.

For the fifth consecutive time the
DKEs walked away witli the Men's
Songfest Trophy, with 170 points.
Delta Upsilon and Phi Kappa Pi tied
for second place five points behind
the winners.

Songs adjudicated by Prof.
Crighton and Prof Eaton ranged
from "The Drinking Song", to
IlPilgrini's Chorus" to Jack and
jili" with the Sigma Alpha Mu
fraternity once more singing a
Hebrew folk song, "Shalom

Win Songfesl
Aleichem." As bas become tradi-
tional the Zeta Psi fraternity
once more offered "To Be An-
nounced" entertainment ini the
formn of a Roman skit filed with
digs at the governiment and the
Alberta fraternity systemn.
Emcees Chris Evans and Peter

Hyndman, astride Perry Como bar
stools introduced the various char-
uses and interviewed the song lead-
ers during the adjudications.

The awards for the highest f ra-
ternity average and for the six top
individual averages were presented
by them. Sigma Alpha Mu fratern-
ity once more took the top scholastit
award.

Proceeds from the evening are to
lie used for a scholarship for a high
school matriculant entering the Uni-
versity of Alberta.

In past years the money collected
lias been donated te some charitable
organization. The scholarship wil
lie available to any high schod
graduate and is to lie administered
by the University. The value of the
scholarship has been set at $400.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA SOCIETY

Bleeders To Return Feb. 20

unis
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